Agricultural
Revolution
in the Americas
(by 7000 BC)

A 5700 year old corn
cob shares more
genetc similarity to
modern maize than to
the wild Teosinte
plant, from which
domestcated maize
came from.

The Agricultural Revolutoo iovolved the domestication of plants and animals
a. Much higher cooceotratoos of plaots aod aoimals io ooe area (thao would oaturally occur
io the wild)
b. While some aoimals were domestcated io the Americas, they were oot beasts of burdeo,
aod thus iocapable of farm work; oor were they very large (thus iocapable of providiog
much meat for people).
c. Squash seeds (aloog with irrigatoo ditches), uoderoeath stooe walls, have beeo fouod io the
Aodes datog to 8000 BC; maize was domestcated io Mexico arouod 7000 BC; beaos were
domestcated some tme arouod 2000 BC.
The Agricultural Revolutoo had a dramatc impactt
1. greater population density: Aoywhere from 10 to 100 tmes the oumber of people, per
square kilometer, cao be supported by agriculture (thao with huotog aod gatheriog)
2. expanding population
a. ofteo primitve farmiog techoiques draio the soil of outrieots withio a few years, so
farmiog commuoites oeed to move to a oew area
b. Because of the iocrease io food supply, more people cao be supported. This iocreasiog
populatoo at some poiot will oeed to briog more laod uoder cultvatoo
3. exposure to animal germs (this happened only in the Old World, not in the New World)
a. Maoy humao sickoesses cao be traced to aoimal germs (measles, smallpox,
tuberculosis, fu, aod malaria)
b. Io the short ruo, such exposure is bad, but io the loog ruo, it helps develop a more
immuoe populatoo; populatoos that did oot domestcate aoimals did oot develop
these immuoites
Some 80% of the Ameriodiao populatoo at the tme of cootact with the Europeaos arouod 1500
AD, lived io two areast ceotral Mexico aod the Aodes mouotaios io South America. These were the
regioos that had thoroughly domestcated those three crops.

